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WEST SCRANTON
E. C. W. BOYS

STAR BOWLERS

MADE HIGHEST SCORE EVER
ROLLED IN THE LEAGUE.

Defeated tho Elks Thrco Games, with
460 Hub to Sparc "Bcatty" Wlll-inm- s

Made a Record of 074, with

ni Averago of 101 V3 Lcoturo on

"Ben Hur" In "Welsh Baptist
Church Funeral of Thomas Wat-

klns Soveral Slolghlnf Parties.
Other Notes and Personals.

The games rolled by the ISlcctrlc City

iWheelmen's bowlers last night on their
own alleys were tho best ever rolled In

(lie Northeastern Pennsylvania leugue,
nnd places the team at the head of the
league again.

Four 200 soores and over were rolled,
"Bcatty" Williams belnK high man with
n single score ot L'13, nnd an average ot
3!U 3 for tho three games. Captain
Wettling rolled 201 tho ilrst same, and
209 the second, making an average for
the three games oC 182. Sam McCruekcn
hud a 200 score the first game and an
average of 178

Barry Davis also rolled nn excellent
Rat nc, making u total of fi23 pins, nn
average of 174 3, while Frank DePuc
rolled a total ot '19a, an average or
3GB 3. The team's total number ot
pins were 2.C77, an average for the three
games of S92 3.

Williams also made the highest indi-
vidual total score yet made In the
league games, and the team score beats
the highest record yet made by 17 pins.
Tho Wheelmen's team is the younscst
in the league, and out of the eighteen
games played they have Avon twelve,
losing two to the Backus team, two to
the Green Ttldgu Wheelmen and one to
the Klks on tho tatter's alloys.

The Klks rolled a rather poor game
last night, the best bowling being done
by Clsohwindt, whoso average was
K9 3. Ithlcl was second high man
vlth an average of 153 3. Gunstur,
who rolled In Bartl's place, had nn
average of 125 3. Phillips, who usually
j oils a strong game, had an average
of Its 3. Modenspuehcr's average was
117 3.

The Klks' total scoie was 2,209 for tho
three games, an average of 736 3. The
visitors spoke in tho highest terms of
the Kleetric City Wheelmen's alleys,
mid say they are equal to any, and
bettor than most in the city. The club
boys arc enthusiastic over the showing

Dtifottr's French Tar
Will promptly rellee ond speedily cure
coftghs, colds and all lung trouble. For
nalc by a. V. JENKINS, 101 South Main
Ricnuc.
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Underwear

All Things This World
Don't Buy Muslin Underwear

Just Wherever You Happen
goodnesses'about

Underwear

Gowns, 49c $5.00
Long Skirts, 49c $10.00
Short Skirts, 25c $2.00
Corset Covers, $3.00
Chemise, $3.00
Drawers, 23c $3.00

Remember, Too,
The Infants' Wear
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week,
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made by the team. The tabulated score
Will bo In the bowling column.

Recent Slolghlng' Parties.
A largo parly of West Scranton peo-

ple to Pcekvlllc recently,
where they were entertained at a hotel
during the storm which overtook thoni.
In tho party were:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pcdrlck, Mrs. W.
Williams, Mrs. W. W. Kvans, Mis.
Thomas Watklns, Mr. nnd Mis. II. F.
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Jones,
Mr. and Mis. Lloyd, Mrs. S. Davis, Mrs.
Stark, Mrs. Mary Jumes, Misses Anna
Lewis, Cora Watklns, Margaret
Hughes, Tom Thomas, Oliver Jones and
Howell Howells.

Another party that went to Pcckvlllo
were entertained at the homo of Miss
Huth Whitehead. Among them wore:
Misses Elizabeth D.tvls, Elizabeth
Jenkins, Emma Murtln, Margaret
Thomas, Edith Davis, Margaret Davis,
Edith Jones, Lottie Morgan, May Jen-

kins, Ida Jones, Thomas Jenkins, John
Jones, David Jones, George Hodges,
Walter Hcston, Mr. and Mrs. Evan
James.

Enjoyable Surprise Party.
Mrs. Wcrkmaster, of Everett avenue,

gave a surprise party ut her homo re-

cently In honor of her brother, Anthony
Krnger. A largo number of guests were
entertained. The hostrss wns usslstcd
In receiving nnd serving by Mrs. Krng-
er nnd Miss Jenkins. Among those
present were:

Misses Bertha Whorle, Lillian Genual,
Louisa Hen, Gwennle Phillips, Sarah
Douse, Alma Davis, Fannie Wagner,
Anna Gleason, Mary James, Lena
Johnson, Anna Walthers, Anna Whorle.
Anna Bartosch, Howard Davis, James

Fred Tlngler, Evan Da-

vis, Abe Jenkins, Frank Bennett, Will
Bennett, Arthur Homy, Jacob Hen,
Forest Longworth, George Schuster,
George Morton, Fred Krnger, Oeorgo
Krnger, Anthony Krnger.

Slelghride to Olyphant.
The following party enjoyed a sleigh-rid- e

to Olyphant last evening:
Mrs. James Harris, Mrs. Richard B.

Evans. Misses Ida Lewis, Frances Rob-
erts, Mamie Williams, Ethel Thomas,
Flossy de Gruchy, Gwennle Roberts,
Grace Roderick, Ethel Wugstaff, Bes-
sie Thomas, Stella Morgan, Marjory
Harris, Gertrude Seaman, Irene Harris,
May Crook, Frelda Lewis, Stella Sea-
man, Grace Harris. Jennie Reese.

Messrs. David Evans. John Suholl,
Karl Lewis. Williams, Arthur

Wlllard Thomas, David Will- -
lams, Roy Lamau, Stewart Lewis.

Left for Colorado.
Calvin Coons, a well-know- n member

of the Electric City Wheelmen and
Bachelors' club, left last evening for
Colorado on the 6.43 o'clock Lackawan-
na train.

A lurgo number ot his friends were
at the station to bid him farewell.

Funeral of James Watkins.
Rev. H. C. pastor of the

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
conducted the funeral services over the
remains of the late James T.
yesterday afternoon. A lurgo delegation
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from the Eleclrlc City commntidory,
No. 177, Knights or Mnltn, and t'an-ook- a

Tribe, 'No. 141, Improved Order of
Red Mrn, attended the services.

The obsequies were held at the family
home, 1825 Lafayette street, whom
many frlondH and relatives of deceased
gathered. The Simpson male quartette,
Messrs. Jones, Acker, Wrlgloy and Ab
rams, rendered a number of selections.
Interment was made In the Cambria
cemetery.

Tho pull-beare- rs were W. J. Hughes
and John Godfrey, from the Knights of
Mafta: John Richards, Hugh Williams,
II. J. Harris and William Williams,
from the Red Men.

Leeturo by Dr. Pierce.
The lecture which was given last

evening In tho First Welsh Baptist
church, South Main avenue, liv Rev.
Robert F. V. Pioroe, pastor of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, was attended
by n largo audience.

Tho lecture wns given under the aus-
pices of the Men's league of tho church,
and tho topic of tha lecture was "Ben
Hur," written by Lew Wallace. The
story, as Illustrated by moving pic-
tures, was thoroughly enjoyed by nil,
and was especially Interesting to most
readers who are familiar with the work
of the author.

Simpson Church Notes.
At u special subscription taken at

the Sunday services, over $G00 was
pledged towards liquidating the debt
on the church.

Miss Ethel McDermott, daughter of
the pastor, who recently camo hero
from Oneontu, N. Y., has consented to
act as pianist nt the" meetings of the
Epworth Lengue.

Tho city Union of Epworth Leagues
will meet this evening in the Cedar ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, nnd
all members of Simpson chapter who
will attend are requested to meet in the
church at 7 o'clock.

The regular weekly prayer meeting
will be held In tho lecture room tomor-
row evening.

The new members of tho Epworth
League will be tendered a reception on
Thursday evening.

The young Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Women's Foreign Missionary society
will meet next Friday evening nt the
home of Miss Alta Kresge, on North
Hyde Park avenue.

Events of This Evening.
The regular rehearsal of the Ladles'

choir will be held In the Plymouth Con-
gregational church this evening.

The Park Hill Sowing Circle will meet
nt the home of Miss Celia O'Boylo this
evening.

The William Council Glee club will
hold a regular meeting this evening in
Ivorlto hull. Members are requested to
attend.

GENEEAL NEWS NOTES.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price,
of TiliS Decker's court, a son.

Joseph MoAndrew, of Tripp Park,
who had hisback broken some time
ago, is now able to sit up, and his re-
covery is assured.

Philip Schnell, the West Lackawanna
avenue hotel keeper, had the German
flag hoisted on his Hag pole yesterday
in honor of Prince Henry's arrival.
The stars and stripes were also there
above the German (lag.

Benjamin Swltzer, of North Sumner
avenue, employed as a fireman on tho
Lackawanna railroad, was severely
scalded while at work recently by a
steam valve bursting.

William Owens, nn employe of the
Lackawanna machine shops, was
burned while at work recently but not
seriously.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Washburn street Presbyterian
church will conduct a social in the
church parlors next Thursday evening.

The Mt. Pleasant kindergarten will
bo tomorrow.

The Robert Morris Cnmbro-Amerlca- n

society will hold a meeting Thursday
evening to arrange for their annual St.
David's day celebration.

The Royal Crusaders will meet at 7
o'clock Wednesday evening in the base-
ment of the First Welsh Congregational
church.

Tho arrangements under way for the
annual banquet nnd entertainment nt
tho Tabernacle Congregational church
on St. David's day, March 1, Insure the
usual standard of excellence maintained
at this event, and all who attend will
get their money's worth.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. William H. Hagen, of North
Sumner avenue, is eonllned to her home
by illness.

Miss Ada M. Lambert, of Frink
street, had her foot injured while skat-
ing recently.

Miss Clara Wuller, of Falrvlew ave-
nue, has returned home from a visit
with friends In Bloomsburg.

Tudor R. Williams, of South Main
avenue, who is home from Cornell, un-

derwent an operation on his foot yes-
terday and will bo unable to resume his
studies for a few days.

Mrs. Patrick Crossln, of North Lin-
coln avenue, sustained feevero Injuries
by falling on the ley pavement a few
days ago.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur J. Davis, who
were married In New York a few days
ago, have returned home, and will re-

side In the central city.
Prof. George Howell, of Washburn

street and Bromley avenue, Is attend-
ing a convention In Chicago,

Mrs, John McAndrow, of Swetland
street, Is recovering from an attack of
rheumatism.

Walter Jones, of tho West Side bank,
has returned homo from a few days'
visit with his brother Oscar, at the
Bloomsburg stuto normal school,

Mrs. Morgan Hvnns, of 1216 Academy
street, hus recovered from a week's Ill-

ness.
Mrs. John Randolph, ot South Hyde

Park avenue, underwent an operation
yesterday, and is Improving slowly.

Miss Frelda Jones, daughter of Drug-
gist and Mrs. David M. Jones, of South
Main avenue, has recovered from nn
attack ot dlphtherlu.

DUNMORE.

The cli'itloii for clilrf of tlio flrc dfpattinciit
licit ut if borough Iniildlnj; last night ICiUltcil
In tho election ut .1, T. O'.Vell. of the J. II.
Sinllli comp.iii-- . There utro 2Sfl otci cast
at'jlnst 2U lJot year when Mr. O'Ncll wni de-

feated by one lotc, Tho ote ws; O'Ncll, Vii;
Tectan, J2i( I'uicell, 0. Tho officers of election
were; JuJkc, A. O, llangcrty; Inspector. Many
Colo and M, II. Dcmjitoyi clerks, Trunk I'uhr
and J, II. Kihlcntz.

The Junior Kndempr society of the ViCkby-trrla-

cliun.h will c.lle an entertainment In tli'j
church (iuiIoh on Tuisday evcnliiff, February 23,

A GREAT SURPRISE
In In store for all vtlio use K'cmpV IUIjjih lor the
Uncut and I.uiis, the peat ituarantced lemcdy.
Would jou believe that It is sold on its merits and
auy drusirlst Is auttnrtml by tho proprietor of
thli uoudeitul remedy tv l )oU a umplo bottlj
freot It ncier faiU to euro acute or chronic
cuu.'Ih. All UiugyUU sell Kiuip'g lialsaui. I'rkc,
2Jc. ud We.

twining at 8 o'clock. The loltowlnff programme
will he fflicn:
ncclUtlon, "Welcome".,.,,,, (Iracc Edwirdi
Recitation, "What Wns the Secret."

Mi AHImarl
tlcrllalinn, "The Hard lo l'Iea'..Jiilla. Mower?
Mediation, "Who W llf" ,,.,, Amu Allan
Tableau, Oeorgp Washington In the Cradle.
Ilccllatlon, "Tho foolish Maldcn'n New

llonncl" i... mi, ....Mabel Krolier
llcclliillon, "The Plrol I'lore" ..,.., (Iracc Kecno
Recitation, "Not Unlit That Way,"

Oonr.it SchwIUer
Tal.lenn-T- he Cherry Tree llp'rode.
Ilccllatlon, "The Hoy Who Could Not Me,"

Ruby Cooke
Ilccllatlon, "The Sons ol Brother William,'

Katie Allan
Duel, Selected.

Sallle Chamberlain and Eleanor McKanc
Recitation, "Two Utile fllrl" ....llmnit Krolrer
Recitation,-- "Wanted n Wife" ....IMna Prothcroc
Tableau-Washingt- on's Wooing.
Recitation, "WlnVuin, Illlnlaim and Nod,"

Catherine Uh
Recitation, "John Henry .Ionc"....r'ieuMlr- - limit
"Clou,! Night Drill" Klglit Utile flirts
Recitation, "lloylcsi Tohii" florencc llaut
Recitation. "Uke Washington" llarle MolTatt
Tableau I'ca cc.

The reWval meeting at the Tripp Avenue Chrl.
llan church continue with Inercmed Inlcrcit.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weatlur ot the
week there haa been excellent audiences and
irony conversions. The audience wns very much
Interested In the topic last night, "The Kalth
That San." The question for tonight la "The
Orcatcst Sermon Kver Preached." at the close ot
which tho rite of baptism will be administered.
There will bo special services tomorrow night,
when the admittance will be bv tickets.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

August F. Schneider Tendered Re-

ception In Athletic Hall Last
Night Other News Notes.

A most enjoyable affair took place
last evening In Athletic hall when aparty of prominent residents gathered
in honor of August F. Schneider, Junior
member of tho Schneider Bros.' hard-wu- s

firm and a life long resident ot
this side. The merrymakers gathered
about 9 o'clock and a message was sent
for Mr. Schneider to come ut once and
mend a leak in one of the pipes.

He repaired to the hall at once, his
mind full of business and great was
his astonishment when a bevy of fe-

male acquaintances who were masked
grabbed him nnd led a merry dance
around the hall. The truth soon
dawned upon him nnd ho admitted tho
surprize was complete.

Refreshments were then In order nnd
after a dainty lunch had been served
several jolly hours were spent In danc-
ing and social converse.

Brief News Notes.
Musician John Hayes, who died on

Saturday after a long illness, will be
laid at rest with full military honors
this morning. General Gobln command
of Spanish AVnr Veterans to which he
belonged will have charge of the obse-
quies and the pall bearers will
bo chosen from their ranks. The
body will be closed to view at
8.45 and all comrades are requested to
be present at the residence, 328 Pitts-to- n

avenue by that time. Services will
be held in St. Peter's Cathedral and in-

terment will be made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

A regular weekly session of the South
Side Bowling club was held on Zula-ger- 's

alley last evening and there was
a large attendance. After a business
meeting a mntch was arranged be-
tween the first and second teams which
was closely contested throughout.

Comet Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will meet in weekly session this even-
ing.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

A special meeting of St. Mary's Glee
and Dramatic association was held In
St. Mary's hall last evening.

Mid week services will be held in the
Hickory street Presbyterian church to-
morrow night.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Young Boy In a Bunawny Colonial
Party Given Last Night Other

News Notes.

Hay, the fourteen-year-ol- d son of
William Slmms, of West Market street,
had an exciting experience while driv-
ing along Putnam street yesterday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Young Slmms
hud been on Putnam street, delivering
some goods with his father's horse and
sleigh, when the horse beenmo fright
ened aim started at a maddened pace
down Wayne avenue.

The plucky young lad stuck to the
reins until the horse turned tho cor-
ner at West Maiket street. He was
thrown from the sleigh to the ground,
but still clung to the reins and finally
stopped the horse on Market street,
near the square, after having been
dragged quite a distance. He was not
injured, but badly shaken up. The
horse and sleigh escaped without in-
jury.

Colonial Party.
A very enjoyable tlmo was spent at

the Colonial party which was held In
tho parlors of the Young Women's
Christian association rooms of North
Main avenue, last evening. Tho audi-
torium In which the entertainment was
held vs elaborately decorated with
tho national colors. Many of those
present were dressed in colonial cos-
tumes.

The following programme was ren-
dered; Plnno selection, Miss Laura
Gabriel; recitation, Miss ltuth Whyte;
duct, Misses Tlril and Anna Reese;
recitation, Miss Elizabeth Jones; vio-
lin solo, Miss Marian Hill; duet, Misses
May Jones and Jane Williams; dia-
logue, Misses Bertha Whyte ond Esther
Mnckle; piano selection, MIsb Laura
Gabriel; conductor, Mrs. J. H, Pierce.

News Notes.
Anthony Patrlbus was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Meyers yesterday for
being disorderly and fighting on a
charge preferred by Harry Chappe),
Patrlbus, it is alleged, on Saturday
evening entered Chappel's hotel in an
Intoxicated condition,' and in a short
while begun fighting with somo one in
the pluee, breaking a large pane of
glass. Ald9rman Meyers lined him V
and In default thereof committed him
to tho county jail for twenty days,

Murtln and Anthony Grave), on a
complaint of Domlulck Strogus, wero
lined $10 by Magistrate FIdler yester-
day for breaking the furniture ut the
lutter's home,

Tho Sunday school of the Memorial
Baptist church will have the final

of their Kaster exercises Fri-
day evening,

Tho Lithuanian club will meet this
evening In the basement of their
church.

The Women's bible class of the Mom
orhil church taught by Mis, Annie F.
Davis, will not meet this week on ac-

count of the 'entertainment.

Personals.
David Games, of Warren street, has

I
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
prcalcr part of that healthful development which Is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which Is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the Internal organs
on which It acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because Us
component parts arc known to be wholesome atid the remedy Itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of Its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and Its bencilclal effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason It is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating, and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tlm- o cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should bo so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
to remember, the full name of the Company
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returned from a short visit with friends
In Jermyn.

G. L. Gurnoy, of Carbondale, district
deputy of W. O. W., was in town yes-
terday.

Lilian, daughter of Dr. Jenkins, of
Olyphant, called on friends yesterday.

Ruth Hughes, of Peckvllle, is spend-
ing a few days )vith friends on Wayne
avenue.

PARK PLACE.
Mr. Harry Francis, of Kingston,

spent Sunday with J. S. Pritchard, of
S25 Court street.

Mrs. George Treverton is ill at her
homo on North Main avenue.

The George Washington birthday
entertainment held at the Court Street
M. E. church was an enjoyable affair
and was well patronized.

Joseph Archer has purchased a new
home at Court street and Diamond
avenue.

GREEN RIDGE.

At the Oicen Itidge CjsIi .toic, C'jioue and
Mai Ion stieet.
3 c.ins milk 2Je
2 lionnd coflec 23c

1 1 mackerel 10c
Dairy butter 2Je
Ycatt cakes 3c
Stuffed oltes 10 to 13c
Na el oranges 13 to lOo

Codlish, lleirinir, rlnnan Haddle, llloatci, tc.
Thone, Zl-i- . Xew "phone, 027.

PECKVILLE.
Great excitement prevails In Jessup

at the present time. A case of supposed
smallpox has been discovered In the
home of Charles Sheridan, the victim
being Frank Sheridan, the
son of Mr. Sheridan. Dr. Smythe, Dr.
Grover and Dr. Van Doren were called
yesterday, and agree that the young
man hns all the symptoms of smallpox.
The Jessup board of health has been
notified, and no doubt a strict quaran-
tine will be enforced today. Dr. Smythe,
the attending physician, stated last
evening that it would be known toduy
for a certainly whether It was a genu-
ine case of smallpox or not.

Messrs. Chailes Drong and William
Hughes are eonllned to their homes by
Illness.

Frank Callender Is spending a few
days with Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Guest,
of Worcester, N. Y.

There will bo a regular meeting ot
the Wilson Fire company at their rooms
this evening.

Harry Clark has resigned his position
as driver for the Wilson Fire company
and has accepted a poMtlon as teamster
for the Consumers' Powder company.
William Warfleld Is driving for the
WiUons.

William Vuuglian was In Hyde Park
yesterday, attending the funeral of a
relative.

Charles Walllck has recovered from
his Illness, nnd has again resumed his
labors us coal Inspector.

OLYPHANT

A special meeting or the Rebekuh de-

gree staff will be held In their rooms, in
Sweeney's hall, this evening. All mem-
bers are requested to attend,

Councilman John Pettlgrew, of Hlnke-ly- ,
.has gone to the Lackawanna hos-

pital, at Sernntou, to receive treatment
for inflammation of tho eyes.

Miss Agnes Hull gave a delightful
sleighing party to the meinbeis of tho
physical culture class on Saturday. Tie
class went us for as Aivhbuld and re-

turn.
The employes of No. i! and Kddy

Creek collieries were paid yesterday.
Miss Mary Word, of Avoeu, Is visit-

ing relatives here,
Rev, P. .1. Murphy left yesterday to

spend tho week at Dansvllle, N. Y.
Miss Mary Hogun spent yesterday at

Jermvii.
Rev, Dr, Spencer, of Ihakely, attend-

ed tho ministers" conference held In the
Penn Avenue Baptist church, at Scran
ton. yesterday.

Miss Deborah Powell, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday with her father, on Bell
street,

Mrs. David V, Reese, of Providence,
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When Joyce

Cuts a Figure

The Cut is Deep
He believes in the. adage that

"things done by halves are
never done right."

For Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

Joyce's Best XXXX

I Flonr $3.95 a

Barrel,

Sugar Cared Hams,

1034capouDd.
-

Fresh Bread 3c a

Loaf, Regular Five

Gent Size,

V- -

The

ijJoyce Storeso
PopularPriced Provisions

was tho guest of Mrs. T.etltia Reese
over Sunday.

Jumes O'.MolIey, of Dunmore stieet,
who has been seriously 111, is slowly
Improving.

ELMHimST.
The little daughter of Mrs. Ueithu

Tolemle is suffering with scarlet fever.
Dr, Knedler attends her,

Mrs. Byron Buckingham entertained
tho following ladles and gentlemen at
her homo on Friday last: Mr. and Mrs.
C K, I.unlng, Mrs. C. W. Stevens and
Mr. J, P. Wnrdle of Scranton and Mrs.
P. T. 1'elton of Moscow.

Mr. O, K. Klzer, of Dunmore, and
Miss Bertha Wall of Pactoryvlllo vis-

ited friends heie on Sunday afternoon.
Itev, G, II. Cole Is visiting fi lends ut

Clark's Green.
Louis Ilumlstun entertained his

young friends at a party on Friday
evening given at his home in honor of
his twentieth birthday. A very enjoy-
able evening was spent.

Miss Anna Jenny, of Scranton, Is
spending some tlmo with her parents
here.

Mr. P. It, Williams, of New Haven,
Conn, is looking after his pioperly
here,

Mr. J. M. lthodes has leturued homo
from Florida. -

AVOCA,

The death of .Ijiiiei flnik uldtli oteurred J"1
triiby moinlnt: at the family lejldente on (iiwe
ttreet iemoe Mom the toun one uf iU mo-- t

respected dtlieiu. About a month ugo ho vu
Hrlc-W'i- i Willi iaralU, nlikli finally deieloiud
Into Ilrlnlit's , llreej;ed uat born in lie
land fluy-tl- jean, ago, comlne lo Scranton

hni he tu but a boy ami jfteruanU removing
lu Avoea. lie was a iharler meimVrj o( tin
Catholic Mutual llcnefll association and the n

Clint Order of Hibernian wen lies. .Mrs. Tlmmat
Hatton, runic, Nellie, Kate, Anna, William,
.lame, Jennie, Ncuiimii, llortcnse, Sir. Theo.

signature la ou every box of tho genul0

Laxative Bromo-Ouinine'rabi-

remedy that cure a cola lu tuu day.
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AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre
M. I?i:iS. ml Manager.

A. .1. DUITY, Business Manager.

Tuisday Night Only, Feb, 25.
Louis Clara
MANX. I.IPMAX.

In the funniest of their funny lilts,

AH on
Account of Eliza

Prli cs ijd.M), $1.00. 73c., W)o. and 25c.
Seats on talc Saturday, February 22.

Wadnesda, Februiry 26,
Tlic Talented Young Comedian,

Andrew Hack
IX HIS KKW PLAY,

TOM MOORE
Special Matinee

at 2:15.

Seats on sale Monday.

Academy of flusic
it. ItEIS, Leee. A. J. DutI, Managtr.

AM, thi: wi:i:k.

iHaud Hi man
And her company, in repeitoire.

I'lajlng the bent of tho higher tlaji playi.
Monday Night, "HIJAPIXO TI1U WHIRLWIND."

Matinees daily, commencing Tinsdjy.
I'licef, 10, 20, 0 icnts. Matinee, 10 and 20 cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. a. HEMUNaTON. Mimier.

Monday, Tuesday and WidiiCrdaj, Feb, 21, 21, 26,

"BouhTon Burlesquers
Matinee eiery day.

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic City, N. J.

Now Open.
300 Ocean front rooms. 100 pri-

vate sea water baths. Send for boolo-let- .

J. B. THOMPSON & CO.

13 Inlereelc d and fbouW Inow,.tVj! WW 1 KDUUttUt) nvimwim
AxWfSimaw MARVEL Whlrlino Spray

Mil The..,..new ij,i.ISjrle. tnj'"
,w..m.... ,.- ......BH-J- iu- v.. .

NVisW tlliciftf I,nwi7i
U...,.leU,i

lik fourdrUKaldt Tor

If lit. cannot supply
...

I lie
1 a II I'l.'!.- - o.itlin

other, hut vend slump (or II.
Ih.IhI.,1 lmi.1 t,,I.J It K1VP1

IUI iwrUeulaif nnd
Talual)lHl9ladle, qiAllVKIit'O.t
ltoom C9, Times Ddg., New crk.

doro Major, of Scranton, ond Mis. Andrew Mel.
Ion, of arc kUlcrs', Mrs. Haley and
MUi Kale Clarke, of Old 1'orge, are
'I ho funeral In not yet announced.

There will be a special meetins of the f'atholio
Mutual lleueflt association Ihls etenlnv to male
arrangements to attend their deceased's brother!
funeral,

Mr. and Mr. M. J. lloklcy attended the Inn-liic- t

it the bom of bt. (ieoige at l'orct City Ut
evening.

Coroner lleigc lias so far rccoicicd ai to b
able (o do office duly.

Michael Iluckley left jeotciday to undclgo an
opeiatlon for kidney tioublo in a Scranton hos-

pital.
Attorney 'lliomas llichonr, of 1'liiUdelphia,

spi'llt Sunday with his pairuM oil Spring street.
Tim llilnl child ot Mr. and Mr. Jamei

Ilium, cf Yoik incline, died jctlciday morning
of diphtheria. Tho huiifC li (bmely nmrantliiwl
and the family sic in need of aatUtamc. Some
iie!ghbo, it U said, Mill wliclt aid for them
in a few da.

Mr. Michael i.acllc, ot Hill street, U tetl-ul-

ill ot ailluiu


